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WHO l'dK'-KS- TAILS.

Can it be supposed that lien lean
Swift lilclfd liiiiiiiinit by degrading it
below tli- - level of the brutes in his
dreadful i; lion of tlie Yahoos he ever
imagine. 1 that there eited aught that
appio.viiiiated toward the odious picture.
Vet such is the case. There are.

races whose attributes do, in
various decrees, suggest, if they do not
realize, the misanthropic fables of the
men-beas- ts of Ilouyhunms Land. The
Niamniainsof Africa, who live between
the Ci nl of Uenin and Abyssinda, are
said to have tails, a statement confirm-
ed by Pr. Ifulsh, of Constantinople, in
HOI. The "hai ry people"' mentioned of
old bv latino seem to have a real exist-
ence," apart from the goriila, judging
from Mi.s Birds account of the Ainos
cf Japan, a strange, savage, and little-know- n

race, supposed to be the aborig-
ines of that countrv, but now only to be
found on the Island of Vezo. They are,
she savs, of the most ferocious aspect,
owing "to the profusion of their thick,
soft black hair and beards, and to the
singular fact that their bodies are com-inon- lv

covered with a vigorous growth
of black hair cr fur, upward of an inch
in length, and incrusted with dirt, for
the Aiuos never wash. Their food is a
"stew of abominable things, and a
"thick soup made of putty-cla- y, which
is boiled with the bulb of a white lilly.'
They believed themselves to be descend-
ed from dogs, but other characteristics
of this strange people are not unainia-Ll- e.

ISeyond these instances, and pre-
senting a far nioie striking resemblance
to the Yahoo type, there are the Yeddas
in AVcodabs of Ceylon, their duplicates
or llernco of .New (tuinea, and kindred
varieties discovered in the Philippine
Islands, Terra del Fuego, and South
America. Only none of these are so
hateful as the creatures of Swift's inven-
tion. It needed the fierce indignation
against his kind, which he has recorded
in his epitaph, to depict then:. The
Veddas and similar races on the island
of the Asiatic archipelago are described
as the aborigines of their respective
countries, who have shrunk into the
jungle and forest to escape from civili- -

at ion, and have lived there for upwards
of two thousand years. They construct
no habitations, but lodge in caves or
trees or under overhanging rocks.
They are stunted in sie, seldom exceed-
ing four feet eight inches in stature, and
but feebly built, except as regards their
arms, which the constant use of the bow
renders very muscular, notwithstanding
their short, ape-lik- e thumbs. "With this
weapon they kill animals for food, de-

vouring, besides, snakes, reptiles, wild
honey, ants, eggs, and carrion of all
kinds. They lack both memory and
foresight, cannot count or discriminate
between colors, are tilthy in their habits,
and in everything save a rudimentary
language of uncouth guttural sounds,
ami some dim vestiges of religion and
social order, are the beasts of the field.
Saddest perhaps of all. they never laugh.
"When they die they believe they become
devils. Yet this benighted and outcast
race, so low in organization, habits and
character as scarcely to be distinguished
from the monkeys of the jangle among
whom they live, practice by instinct vir-
tues which are not too common in civ-
ilization. They never lie, steal nor
quarrel. Some of these unfortunate
creatures have been half-tame- d by the
Cingalese and sent to out-do- or work,
1 ke the.Yahoos of the Ilouyhnl mis.
When the l'riiicc ot AVales visited the
island in 170, certain of the jungle
Yeddas were actually caught in snares
and traps to be exhibited to him; and
one of tlie number a female positively
died of fright in being secured. It was
not a humane transaction. The A'rddas
are regarded merely as animals. Final-
ly, it may be in connection
with Swift's curious anticipation, that
he placed Horn hnlmms Land near the
great island continent of Australia. It
appears in the map of the first edition of
'Gulliver" as due south of Nuvsfs
Land, in about thirty-eigh- t degrees
south latitude, and one hundred and
fifty-fiv- e degrees east longitude. Now,
Ceylon is but fifty-liv- e degrees west of
this locality, though above, as New
Guinea is just below, the equator. The
Yahoos could not have been better ac-

commodated. All tlie Vmr jnm'.

Tin: Win i f. HorsK. Its corner

toher, lT'.'J, under the superintendence
of Captain .fames llobon. an Irish aich- - j

itect, direct from Dublin, who accepted !

the award of l (then thought to be a t

large amount) for the design. i

lie is buried in the Catholic cemetery j

at Washington, and his descendants
still live in that city.

The Uritish destroyed the building in
the year 1S14, but it was rebuilt by Cap-

tain Hobon, and was first oened for
the reception of visitors on January 1,

The portico of four lofty columns, on
the north side, was ad led in , dur- -

ing the administration of I'resident
Jackson.

It is a lofty building, two stories in
height, with a frontage of one hundred
and eighty feet and a depth of eighty-fiv- e

feet. The vestibule within the
front door is fifty feet long by forty
wide. The famous Kast room, which
was finished fifty years ago, is eighty
feet long, forty feet wide and twenty-tw- o

feet high.
Kight large mirrors and three chan-

deliers, nf crystal and silver, adorn the
room. The walls are covered with gray
paper, and the furniture is tiimined
with gray rep and maroon velvet. "With
the exception of our public halls, it is
the largest in the country and, for its
Bize, is certainly the handsomest.

Thol'resideiis?3 office, w hich is on the
second stoiy, and which is tlie Cabinet
room also, is not very large. It is shirty-riv- e

or forty feet long and thirty or
thirty-fiv- e feet wide, with a ceiling
about twenty feet high. In the middle
of the floor is a long table, surrounded
ly leather-seate- d chairs ; long lambre-
quin curtains of a dark, bluish gray col-

or adrn the windows, and the carjet is
of a red tint, with large figures, and a
large map of the I'nited States is on the
wall.

"Washington is a Government crea-
tion, and ihe "White House is chiefly
memorable on account of the men who
have lived in it. Kvery one of our
Presidents except Washington has resid-
ed in this famous house.

The original cost of this building in
17'.f2 was about f.'J.V,Wj and the total
cost up to this time is about Sl,soo,iniO.

Si'mnkr Dkisks. The London
Chonift ami I)r'ijjisl gives the follow-
ing reciiH-- s for these seasonable bever- -

Lemon lit er. One pound sugar, one
gallon lxu'liog water, one slicetl lenuni.
one ounce bruised ginger, one teacupfu!

e:i?t. J.et it stand twelve to twenty
liotir?, after which it may be bottleu.

Hop lk-er- . Tour pounds sugar, six
ounces Imps, four ounces bruised ginger.
Hoil the ho4)3 for three hours with live
juarts of water, then strain ; add five

more quarts" of water, and the ginger,
lioil a little longer, again strain, add the
sugar, and when ;IukeJwarni add one
pint of yeat. After twenty-fou- r hours
it will be ready for bottling.

fiinger lieer. Two pounds brown
sugar, two gallons boiling water, out;
ounce cream of tartar, two ounces bruis-
ed ginger, infuse the ginger in the
lioiling water, strain'v hen hike-war-

then add one-ha- lf pint of good yeast.
Let it stand all night then bottle. It
desired a lemon may be added, and it
m.iy lie clarified by the white of one egg.
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On the i st of this month our stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from ?

The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) arc still there.
The old principles of just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

M
Who founded the business, is at Oak I fall ever)" day look-

ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Mall it was

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

Vfcrsln old-tim- e greeting to our friends everywhere,
and another cordial im itation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Con Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
The Largest Clothing House in America.

Postscript.
The last new thing we have done is to open a TEN

DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall
sell at $io.

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing
what we can do for 10. W. & B.

BROWN'S

t il A TRUE TONIC
1 Y

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IHON" HITTIIiS aro highly recommended for all diseases reipiirinfr

a certain and itiioieTit tonic; especially Indirjrxtinn, lhjprpfi,i, Intermittent
Frrers, Want nfAppetite, Ao.-- of Strength. IAck of Energy, etc. Enriches the blood,
ft rngthons the nuiscles,and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on the digestive organs, remwi. g all dyspeptic mimpt'mJ,fiich as lasting the food,
J!,l!iinn,IF,it in the St'imaci.ITairtburn,rtc. Tlie only Iron Preparation
that will not Maolcen the tectli or prive" headache. Sold hv
all dniesists. Write f..r th A P. C F.c k f"2rp. of useful nnd nmusinrr read-
ing) smtf re. liliOWN CHEMICAT CO., Baltimore,
Renth.it all Ir,n Bilfn are mr.VT t Snr-r- y TirEMTjl. nnd have crossed red lines on wrapper.

BEWARE OF I.MITATIOTSS.

C3-E-O. "W. IrrS-A-O-J- i,
CASH DILAI.KU TN AT.T, KIND OK

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
AND MANl I'AC I t ill Al )1'

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
1 K12 lClovontH --tVvi.? Altoonn, 1jv.

II.A'i: IN Till". ilTY. Itoolinff, Spoiitiiivr riI ltrpnirinK t
all klml irinpll)' ami ntliractorll y allomlocl to. tr.

HI

A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS Ef USING

CR. METTAUR'S HEAD ?HE PILLS iw"mnrt wmderfaiy
ery f(.ortt:me both SICK nd NLffVOUS HEADACHE; nl, while
tini; on the iicrTOua rjiV-m- , relievo DYSPEPSIA its womt fc ttnn, clean.

inf the eyfitem of exceesof Dilc3, producing a regular healthy action o.: the bowels.

HOPBitters.

Hop

intd.trjmaysaveyour
life.
saved
drc-- d.

A full size box these valuable PILLS, dl- -
fur a complete Cure, mwid u any addnisa receipt of

nine 3-C- Postage Stamps. by Druggists.
SOLK PROPRIHTORS,

amcn Jill vmmimmuccwwriai:i.i,i.sji.n.iiii-if;-i-iiM- i
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use oi opium,
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Inereotice.
j Soldbrdrnir-- !

eitii.
Circular.

j bof Brrnrrts

I akratr, . T. H
41 A Tiwoti. Out. II

IKNTAL XOTICT. Dn. M. 11. 15.
m. C'nKKnv. Suyyon "vi IJ- -

rnihurv. I'a.. ri'S.cittullv inform
nil irt.ni! IntcTitoil that lie will ffTCwk
lie at lAirrtto on Monday and Tuc- -

day, at 'li-- t Sprinsr on Wcdties-- j

day snd 'i'hursday. nn! nt 'nrrolltown on r'rijay
! anil Saturday of itiejnnrth irr k nf tnrh mon.-- .

I 44-A- iorson noc dina dcrtal work will i!'if!l
j to arive tnc n ns 1 am to in i I

or partinl fc ts of toelli and jirrturm all other ojier-- !

atlin. pcrtaininu; to my j.roNvs'ioii in a sati.-lactor- y

niannc r nn. at tlie lowo.-- t ii...-'-it t rrifrs.
M. H. ii. t 'l;EI.KY, 1. T. s.

MR. KirCKLKY.
AfTOKSitV.AT.I.iW,

Al.TmiN A. TA.
( KtVfl at 1 V2 Tiinii fin- t. in film e til i c-

ling and tuimedi.itely in rear ol 1'irct Nat l li.ink,
Alluor.a, Aj.nl Zi, isil.-t- f.
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McNEVIN &L YEAGER,
MASrFACTVllKRS OF

Tin, Copper ani SteMron WARE,
DKALEPS IS- -

i COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
raxf.s, riRArr.N, p..

j 110H Kleventh Arenne,

i

Altoona, Ta.
One Door Went of Opera floune.

ItOOI'INd AM) SPOUTINO
mourn. v attexhud to.

KKPAl KS FOR STOTKS CO?(STATLI OS HIM).
Altoonn. Oct. 10. lSTO.-t- f.

Tin: pf.opi.K's

I

SHAVING asi BAia-BBESSI-
Sfi SALOON.

f1IE .iitrorihcr lia? the jdeasnre or annonn'ins;
X to the l.eoplo ot r'.lirnslninr nml Ticinity that

he has opened a firM-rla- s tonsortnl C'tahliphment
in the hiuldinu reeently occupied tiy .ludire Iloyd
n a ilnrj ?tore. on 11 iirh treet tippoicite the Moun-
tain House, wnere he will he iclad to welcome all
who wunt to he shaved, have t heir hair dit, or de-
sire :iny other attention in his line. -- Iadie'
hairand hair eomliinit made intneiirlK and "witch-
es when desired. -- S itil.K'tion rendered or no
charitc made. I'Iciise Rive me a call.

11. V. SOHAEKEK.
Khensl.ar', Marrh l'l.-l- y.

Mnn Fire Insurance Apcy.
rF. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
JZBEXSB UlifJ, VA .

Polieies written at short notice In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

And other t'irat C'laaa I'onipanltR,
i.beniburr,6ept. 22,180.-l- y.

TELEGRAPH INM for WATERMELONS.

After having fully equipped the ofllce
at San Jose for business and placed it in
regular telegraphic communications
with San Francisco, I prepared to push
on the next day for Stockton, when,
just as we were on the joint of starting,
I discovered that the coils of wire that
had been stored at San Jose were much

thnss we had used between
Francisco and that point, and were con- - J

i .;-,- , , it tr li in.llo tvith- - isequeiiuy niuic uiiumn ..

out chancing the reel. We made only
three miles that dav, camping all night
in front of a farm-hous- e, the occupants
of which had left the Eastern States be-

fore the advent of the telegraph.
"wiinn nvr w.is over ho visited our
camp and appeared much interested, '
watching me aiieniiveiy wuue
communicating with San Jose and San
Francisco. lie could not realize that
it was possible for me to hold a conver-
sation, through the medium of a little
ticking instrument, with persons so far
distant. In fact, he expressed grave
doubts as to the truthfulness of my as-

sertion that 1 was speaking to any one
at all, saving it was impossible for any
one to read or interpret the clicks made
by the little intsrument in front of me.
And so satisfied was he of the correct-
ness of his views that he stated his will-

ingness to back then up bv a wager.
He then requested mo to tell him what
it was I had just, communicated. I

told him I hail informed the operator at
San Jose that the machinery I was using
for paying out the wire needed some al-

terations, and that I would return there
the next morning to have the necessary
changes made. He thereupon very
kindly volunteered on certain conditions
to take me to San Jose in his wagon.
The conditions were that I would accept
his offer to furnish watermelons for the

rartr nn It. 1 i ii lt rtroven that the
communication I had stated as having
been sent by me to San Jose had been
received at that office over the line.
lUit, to make sure that no advantage
should be taken over him, lie requested
me to send another message to the ef-

fect that on our arrival at San Jose in
the morning the operator must prompt-
ly appear at the door of the ofiice and
say "Watermelons' My agreement
to do this seemed to increase the inter-
est my rancher friend held in me, and
he very generously tendered me the hos-
pitality of his house, in which I enjoyed
the luxury of an excellent bed. After
a hearty breakfast in the morning, a
good pair 01 horses were urougnt out,
and attached to a buggy, in which was
placed m reel, ami we slatted for San
Jose. Draw ing up in front of the ofiice,
we were promptly met by the opeiator
at the door, who saluted us with
"Where are the watermelons ?' My
companion slapped me on the back, de-

lighted at being fully convinced of the
reality and importance of the telegraph.
Tlio wut ArTnAlmia p miieklv nrovid- -

ed, and, as they were worth at that
time ?1 or more apiece, they were con-
sidered a great treat. When the feast
was over, he made many inquiries about
the telegraph, examining into the mys-
teries of its working ; after which ,the
change in the wire leel having in the
meantime been made, we set out on our
return to the camp, where, on our arrival
iu'the afternfo i work, was Again resum-
ed. .Taints Gatnhh, in the Vnlifornion.
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TRADE FORTl'NE.

How often do parents in choosing com-
panions and suitors for their daughters,
ask the question, "Is he rich V If the
daughter answers "Ye3 he is rich ;

is a gentleman, neat in his dress, and
can live without work," the parents are
pleased, liut these qualifications are
by no means everything that can be de-

sired in a suitor, as the following anec-
dote may serve to show : Xot many
years ago, a Polish lady of plelician
birth, but of exceeding beauty aud

won the affections of a
young nobleman, who. having her con-
sent, solicited her from her father in
marriage and was refused. We may
easily imagine the astonishment of the
nobleman. "Am I not," said he, "of
sufficient rank to aspire to your daugh-
ter's hand ?" "You are, undoubtedly,
the best blood of Poland," replied the
father. "And my fortune and reputa-
tion," continued the nobleman, "are
they not " "Your estate i mag-
nificent," said the father, "and your

irreproachable." "Then, hav-
ing your daughter's consent, should I
exiect a refusal ?'' said the nobleman."

', .Vl'.l-i- . 111.1 j io ui ) i

only child, and her happiness is the
chief concern of my life. All the pos-
sessions of Fortune precarious ;

what Fortune gives, at her caprice she
takes away. I see no security of inde-
pendence and comfortable living for a
wife but one ; in a word, I am resolved
that no one shall the husband of my
daughter w ho is not at the Fame time
master of an occupation. my the
man bowed and retired silently.
year or two afterwards, as the father
was sitting at the door, he saw wagons
laden with baskets approaching the
house, ami at the head of the cavalcade
a person in the dress of a basket-make- r.

And who do you suppose it was ? The
former suitor of his daughter; the no-
bleman had turned basket-make- r. He
was now master of a trade, and had
brought the wares made by his hands
for inspection, and a certificate from
his employer in testimony of his skill.
The condition being fulfilled, no further

was opposed to tlu marriage,
lint the is not yet. done. rev-
olution came ; fortunes were plundered,
and lords were scattered as chaff before
the four winds of heaven. Kings lie-ca-

beggars some of them
but the noble Pole supported his wife,

and her father in the atVumities of age,
bv his basket-makin- g industrv.

SrrrosF.n Xr.w Spix iks ok IIohk.
M. Poliakoff, the distinguished Rus-

sian naturalist, has examined a horse j

presented by Colonel Frejwalskii to the ,

Petersburg Academy, and decides it
to be anew species, which he has named t

Kquus Prejawalskii. It apiears that j

the new representative of the undivided j

hoofed mamals in some respect inter- -

mediate between the don.estic horse and
the wild ass, but it differs from the asm- -
iue genus in having four callosities, one
on each leg. In the form of skull, ab-
sence of dorsal stripe, and other partic-
ulars, it resembles the domestic horse.
The newly recorded animal is indigen-
ous to the plains and deserts of Cential
Asia, and has not heretofore fallen un-

der the dominion of man.

Ckilinos that have been smoked by
kerosene lamps should be washed
w ith soda water.

READ TILTS ! HEED THIS !

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
I'V WlfXj PAY YOU, IXJIKF-D-,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!
Ifavinr just retuntetl from 1Tie i:isfsi-i- i Cities, where bought atttl

VA1H Till: CASH for enowjh

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to stork our mjril TjARGK STOKV.S, ire ft re now prepare to fur- -

msn evert; titan ana bo; to whom thin eonie.t greeting wttn

B1DI-D- P CLOTHING GEMS' FURNISHING iUl"!???.k?m
at IAiWFAl miCKS than they can be bought at ant other house inJtair or adjoining counties. In proof of which assertion we submit the
folloiri n facts :
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NEAT SUITS BOYS,
from 4 R year? old . TS rents, a- -

nil who see : and moid WdMH,
II ATS tor men and boys at 4n and 5o cents.

WK A SK1.I.1M1
Mcn"i c;ool
nt 'Jo and and jjood
f 'At smiiTS tur 4o cents,
fold everywhere 76 cts.
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OveralN
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SV1TS in 8 I'IKCIS,
lor anv ace 4 to 8
for $!.!): considered cheap
la.-- t season at ja.SO.

a lnvo lerritol ctoocM nncil llionnml of lllar' worth of olhor fir-"- "l

cpqitally rlienp arc now In stork, ready for inspection at tlie

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opera House, AI7rOONA,

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

ALWAYS

Dry a,xicl Dress Groocls,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. JSTForget not street and numbers
and not to call, buy and be happy.
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from yrs.,
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Tlie Tintli Ti-itel- y TolcL
Tllli: NCAV STORK OF

S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWN,
IS THE PLACE TO Bl'Y AT LOWEST PRICES THE VERY FI ST

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND !

And a cordial invitation now oxf ended hy the proprietor to every reader of the Frekmaw to call andpee the larue assortment, examine tho various qualities, and learn" the unsiirpassahle prices, which aro
so low that VO per cent, can positively lis saved hy those who huv their troods from me. The reason I
can sen so c neap is ttini 1 nomcnt my entire stoek Tor cash and intend to sell for cash or its eqnivnlent.and am therefore prepared to make quick sales at smaller profits than anv other merchant In
county. Ion't take my word for thi3, however, but come and see lor yourselves.

Cabrolltowj.', May 21, ISSl.-t- l. s. TEITELBA V3I.

WDtvT-R-
V TjTST! S"RS CONSTIPATION

AND PIL.-ES-.
are quickly and snrely eared hy th m of KIDNEY-WOB- Tills new and wonderful remedy which isbivtrw such n lnunenm sale In all parts of Uie ecmiitrr. workaon Mtural nnncltileim. It rmtnm hmhioiiiaid tone to tbfl diseased erfrans, and through them eleanacs the eyetcm of aceumnlated and poisonoua
humors. Kidney diseaaeaof thirty years standiiui have been cured, also Piles, Cons ti pattern. Rheumatism,
&o., which have distressed the victims for years. We havo volumes of testimony of its wonderful curativepower. No longer use Alehollc Bitters, which do more harm than good, or drastio pills, but nss naturesremedy, KTXWKrF-WOR- and health will boqnlekly repained. Ce t of your DruKKlet, Price, ft I .. rem send postpaid.) WF.LLn, Kim A CO., Pres s. B.rllnrton, Vi.

7 WkendalusWaX

iiH it
KrxvuNT, f Hiio. ,l:in. lM. j

Im. B..T. Kemmm. CV. Oentf : I M ink H
my duty ti ren-lo- you my thank.- lor l"nr!i! a-- l

Iro!it whirh 1 ha.e derived Iroui yciir inval'iat-i-
and lar la:n'i S;aviri'ur'. .M y and 1 n;d j

a valunhle Ptolih'ii i icfi find a very ,

hnd Flavin, and vra pr'nMinrrd ly I ur cmin nt
vteri nary :it!' n md n v mrt. and Mta t
the hr tva dn r.r-vrr- . As ;' In-- t nrt I d--

i myrMiii totrya tMtMloui t vin t

ure. It had a tnaiaal cMt-- t the third l

cured it nnd the hr-- c i a? wHl n lr. lM-k- , j

of Kdinhnnrh. The eminent veterinary Mine on
:in uncle ot mine, and 1 take irreat interest in a.--- j

n U f pn f"'i'iii. Yours, truly. i

Jamkc A. W iLrV, t KntU'-'T- . ;

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
Wir.Tov, Mi-n.- . .Ian. 11. 1"1.

J!. J. Kknuali. i i'o. (lent.--: Hiving ir.t a
!ipto lMk ot yni I y u.ail a yvir nno. the corifiits
ol whtrh 'l nio to try Kcntln !!' Stvtnthe liiri'l ot otio til my hor-- -. wlirh
wa luiilly wollfn mul conlil not "tie reilnreil ly
any otlirr ri'iut-.ly- . 1 irot two Imttlp? of I're-to- n .

I.ml'l.ith. I'ruirnif t5 ot Wawa. whi h rotni!ptf! y
rureil iny hore. About live ye:ir niro 1 hrl a
three yenrohl roll weeniel very hail. 1 u?ei yonr
remeily a? iven in ymir tiook wfthont rowelliiiK.

nt! I imint y to your ercilit that tti. rolt en-
tirely eurej. whii-- H a Mirpririe. not only to ir.v- -

The IlOl'Ie- - t hut al--- o to ririu-htmr- ou ?ent me

story The

:

Is

Cambria

AKOSON

iook ior trie iriniritf tim ot .;. eentp aim i! 1 count
not tret anotlier like It I wouhl not take twenty-fiv-

dollar" lor It. Vour?, trulv, ttini. Matiies. j

Froi a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Wasiiin;tonvii.le, Umo, June 17, lw.

Dr. H. .1. Kkxdall t ' 'tnt?: Keadinx :

yonr ?''vrrti-eTneii- T in Tnrl. Field and Farm. d
Kei 4 all- - Spavin Cure, and Imvinsr n valtiatde
and he who had feen lain troin
lor eiuhteen months, 1 sent t yuj tr a ly
cxprett, wliieh in weeks roiii'tved ail Iamene- -

and cnlarzcmrnt. and al-- o a larire -- idint from an
other horse, a nd hd h hore arc n? sound
n rolt. The one hot tie n wort i to me one huu- -

tired dollar1. l;iMtii!lv vnr".
It. A. Hkutoi.ktt, If. 1.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
If Amiisitrms, Nov. IMh, 1 - i.

I Hi. If. .1. Hkxtiam. fc. . Oeiits: 1 ha ve a very
fine mare that had a hone spavin hr a 1iil' time.
I t rf ed every t h i n man 'mi Id !e i e to eure it. Init
all In vain, ami was ahout to uive it up whn a
Inend ot mine in this city eair.e to me and recom-
mended "Kendall's Spavin 'tire." f!i ieh I trie!
with itrand t. removinu- the clear and
Cl'an. 1 t hen ent cents to yon one of your
illustrated Horse Hook?, and I think thre Is n
hotter 1mm. ic printed on the hor-- c and hi disease.
I have ta ki:ii v re;t t lnteret in it. atid havesinee
fold 1 copies for you to my neiiifitir-- and w ill try
ami do what mm! 1 can hy them other

Y(-ur- truly. i.V. Mn.i.Kit.

KenJall's Spavin Cure oa Human Ml j

Vr.T Ksoswt iu;ir, Vt., Fch. 15.
Iu. II. J. KKNPAf.L & to. ' Jonts : Sevtr.il

month? rzo 1 in tired my knee injur, nhich ean-e- d

an enlarireiumt to urnw the size of a larje walnut
and enured me very evere pain all tlie time tor
lour ut five week?, when I hean to use Kendall's
Spavin uro witli tlie ino.t sati?raetory
It hits completely removed the enlargement anil
stopped the lamenes and pain. 1 have 1'inu'
known it to heexeellent lutrse?, hut nowl know
it to he the het liniment Ur human flesh that 1

am aequainted with.
Your? truly, T. V.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure in its e fleets and mild in its action, as it.
doe not Mister: yet it is penetrating and

I ful to reach every deep-seate- pain, or to
any hony irrowth or other enlargements, U' h a
spavins. dInf. curhs, rnllous, prain. welIlnLi,

' and any lameness and all enlargements t pouts
r limhs. and also rheumatism in man. or 1rany purpose Ir whi-- a liniment i used lrman
.r l''a.-t- . It is now known to he the hest liniment

j tor man ever used, acting mildly and yet certain
in its eitect.

S'Td nd lTcs f..r Illustrate 1 Circular, whi- h we
think jrives positive proi-- t of its virtues. No rim
edy has ever met wih such uniualitied Fiiccess tj
our knowledge, l.r man as well as heast.

I riee 1 per hottle, or six hot tie? i,,r ". All
I!rui.ei-'t- s have it nr can t it for you: oi it will
he sext to any addre-- j on receipt ot price hy the
proprietors, Int. j;. J. Kenuall l !"., Fnu-s'urif- li

r Ai Is, Vt.
fiOLD BY ALL

Fc!i.
DRUCCISTS.

jil.V'S
(Thf nriinnl ntiil only I'hini--:- 't';

"ami ili ir munuliii'turrM. Wi Sam Ki i:. l'
Taa Alcn-hant.-- WJ South Secon.l :n-- t t. I'l:il.l
l4iia, I 'a.)

5 GOODS

invite?

BOiS'

'urefin

spavin

CAMPHOR
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOK Tin-- :

K.EL1EF OF PAIN
IX MAX AXI) BEAST !

Commands the attention of all who li;wc
been inveterate sufferers of KIIEl'MA-TISM- ,

XKUKAUilA, II K ADAC1I K,
IJACKAt'lIK. 1'i:osti:i Fkkt, Stikk
Joints, and all jiains in every port ion of
the body. Tlie seat of pain is reached
hy exciting the jiores to action, thus
enablinc: the curative propert ies of the
CHINKSi: CIJKAM CAMl'IIOII toeu-te- r,

wliicli stitles the pain as soon as the
affected parts are reached. The lini
ment must, upon each application, lie
rubbed in thoroughly ; and in cases of
"niiemnatism of loner standing it should
be used three or four times a day, and
four applications made each time, until
cured. Care, however, should le oxer- -
cised after the pores are oiened, to pre-
vent taking cold.

FOIl IIOItSKS
TH- E-

Chinese CREAM Camphor
Is INVA1.1 AIU.F.

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
Feet, Sweeny, Foil Kvil, F.lood and I.one
Spavins, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks or other bruises. For
Fdizooty, Distemper, Fever, Colic, Loss
of Appetite, and Weakness, use the Ikon:
llOKSK AND CATTT.K l'OWPEK.

- A halfpint bottle or the CntstsK Crkaii
Cah rHott can he had for SO cents irom K. James,
IhTiKpfst, Khcnshiinr, l'a. j

N. K. The testimonials of persons nsinn this
X.reparation, either on themselves or their horses. '

will be thankfully received.

TESTIMONIALS. j

I have tr'.-'- the Chinese Cream Camphor for
UhcnniHtism and Nervous Headache, and have
found in it Instant relief. I have never found Us
equal in all my travels. (Ib.wie Hyxo. Ixindon,Knt., (son or Capt. Sir tJeo. Hynit, K. 1. N., Sin- -
papore. India.) j

I used the Chinese Cream Camphor for a severe
attack ot Kheumatism in therinht shoulder, andcan sincerely say. after havinir tried several other i
well-know- n remedies, that it is the hest thine I
ever used, cnrlnir me conipletelv.in.i.ARn Y
Walton, 117 N. 41st street. West Tl iladelnhia
March 1, 181. ' '

After one application of the Chinese Cream Cam-
phor I wa relieved of frosted feet. Nathan Kl- -

, 41S North Third street, 1'hiladelphia, l'aJan. VI. 181. i

Havintt suftorccl severely wi;h frosted feet I nedthe 'hinese Cream Camphor three times mlih,n

Jan. 15. lSl. li t i I

ACEKTS WAKTEfi IV..
tiiiw
M

Im
s, v

. II.. k. .
line fv.--: iiivrii. i. i t.T j .... .r- t.m

: i 15 1.11, mi I TOi: rompfrtf; inIt I.i mi Imt a . . f , ..r t ,

s.i , . i ttiriiii n n t . l f rat...... u., aa'iiTi'. m. ii wsi' u, Airt

NEW RICH BLOOD!
f'"7'"tre I'HI.-- , i;,V.,- N,-- l; l,Wood, ,.,! ,vi!l eoninleti-H- - chnn.'e ,ntlie e.iiircvvt, m in t lin-- ir otit in. nvnernwill t.ikc . pill h inelit from 1 ii. iiwcKsin ty !. e0-- t. ) to sound if suc h a t',;-i-..-

Kent hv in a i for 1. Iter Mat,i.,. S. .fOJf dl Jluston,fnrmrrltf ,fe.
elf. 12a riav at homs ssltv r.A.i

Uutfit ire. Address Trut f to., Augusu, Me.

i

)

i

tt

i

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases of tie Throat anfl'LMS.

rr

CHERRY '

CTORAL.

FOR

In iV.?6a' s nf rnil.
Ttionary friaiis .1 nfe

r i : it ! is
in: a!'irlii. AVE It's
l'nri:i:v 1'r'TonAt. is

li rt r l"!i ilv. :m I no
fit lii r "i ' itii i:T ! v

i ot.T"!- - in if

tli" vnVl:'-- . It in a 'ri-
ft.':'." : ! if

t':." in
' -j

!i s iiTt-- l vir- -

till-- r t t!l" I. II' -- t iTrMO.
rli(-in- i' any usiito'l. of
c'u li t'fi r a" to innrf!
tin- - cr. :"t

ui- i. !!;. ami niiifnrni- -

at tl.t-- lour of
pulmninry i!ipa , afTonl.n J

ami rajud riircs. ami i .Tlai.:i-- to l atnTi" of
ny Ra't or citlur spx. I! .115 vi-r- j. iii'aiiif,

tlie voun' st rluklrni takf it n .t ' v. In
nnlinarr 'otizh, fol'ls, Sore 'I hroat,
lirouriiitU, Influenza. C'lerpy nmn's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Crottp, and

til"? efff. ts of Avi.h' Ci!hi;v I'Ef-toh- al

are tuapi'-al- , an 1 innltitudrs are ly

prf stv-i- from st oi- - ilinfs hy it
timely and faithful ii. It ho t'.d e kept
at hand iu everr ho ! fr the pre-
tention it aflordi in sudd'-- a't.irks. In
W hooping -- cough ami Constirnptlon
thero i no other remedy 50 efficacious,
soothine. and helpful.

1jOv ji ices are inducements to try ime 01

the many mixtures, or svrm, made of thean
and incfTective inared-etit-s- , now oflered,
vrhieh. as they contain no curative qualities,
ran afford only temporary reli-f- , and ax
pure todi-reiv- and li3iipoint tlie patient.
Hiseases fit the throat and liuis demand
active and effective treat m-n- t ; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from tlie prt at liability that
these Iif-af- may. while so trifled with,
heroine seated or im urable. L"o
An n C'mfkkv I'K' TonM.. and you may

ontid-tit!- cxi( t th- - h.-- t r s'ilts. It is a
Mnr.dard medical preparation, of known and
ficknow led j'-- curative power, and is aa
fhea,t as us careful jir-pa- i ation aud finrt
insri-- icnts w ill allow. Kminent physicians,
knowing it" composition. it in their
practice. Tin: test of hall a century has
proven its alisolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond tbo
roach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
lrartical and Analytical Chemlsta

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD tV U tvtmui-i.t--

(Tin roctn v Th So,t f""t ndriUKfOlUll LitiBefaj:Perriiine
I li.w ni:kr.i - -

I Wothert, Firmert, feeanie, Butinest ilea
" -- - ( are urea oui cry wori

fflT wvttt. con t r"V tn'TfirntiTifT itt-- r hut

Arey-- u sutt-nn- g from Kheumatism,
rNcuraina, or liowd. Kidney or Liver Corr.-jlaint- j
kj"uwu tureu uy using i akker SOINOER 1

If you are wattnt; away w.th Corsumption, Fcm.ilel

have a had couch or cold, you will fcsd sure Tchef4

L If you are enfeebled Yy diae, are, or diiptifm, J
Wand you syem reeds inviporann, or your blood ireeds; ririt-i(7- . vu ran a'wivs n'rT',J en

r Made from Oincrr, iiuchu. Mandrake, irn:iingiaj
Land many other of x he best medicines known : it is theJ
WHct Jienlth and Strength Hetorffre'eTused farsu-- j

fperior to Bitters, Essences cf Ginprrand other 1 onici j
ts u never inioxicarea, ana iurrs i.'njr.cer:re.

- It Hu SaTed Haodredi of Lives ; It 3U

L Tuy a or $t battle ofyonrdmcpTt, and eirreJ
Lnur sicmatirre is on the outade wrapper. Hkcix &i

C'""., 'hrmwt, N". V. in VrvTrp $t V

'Parker'saii" Balsam. EJcpAnt'y Pcrfuir.ed.
Prevents Ciluness.

ThItft and 9ot Economical Itair IrsIn.
Cor.t.-unin- only inrrec!ients th.it are beneficial to the

hair and scnlp. Farksr's Haik Balsam
Never Fail to Restore Gray tt Faded Hair

tnthe youU-.fu- l eoler, an! is warranted to stcrp fulting of
the bMz. SfuJ tjr druggutt otoctx. and x.

fSee 1 lij'IYTI.iXv
l.tyhon? nil tAl ..'-.-, -

jj ' Ci;i;M p.AI.M

Rinjibono,

111 .! :!H a,! ! it ' ' - :i: 'I ..;?,;! ..j
.VI T . !; ; ' - i ' :i I i ' - :l ""!!- -

- i. !!::! . ,:.. v. :: :. . . ; i..--
. i it tri i! will

:l.. !::- -! .i: t ; , r:i; 1 . - r. ir-- .
It . ;.-- .-.' :.. 1. - il . '.i- -

tarrlntl : n n- - : .I'l.iy.- -'

itil! !H!ts:itt"!i ; I rr t : ..:.! 1 '. mctti-- t
r :. 1 !:Ui.'-- t) ' in I : ' "I'.'i cil'N :

(..in;.'.. : '.v ;i - ... - '. . - r - tl, - iw ;

.f tiist.- - at:. I -- :.!!. : !.;: r i:'t-
, lv si ti w ii; pi: .:!- - tiratniint a
'

l ivi i ii- i '.. .i I'.'M
..r 1:1 i :u -.- v. in-.- '1 i.f

p.i--- v t i :i !:! : : ' i "i
' S M ;. lr rirt-ts :t

Si nxu. I ti rp.-i.-- . t nt w :! lu.til Inuk- -

ai Si'ii-- "ir. w ii lu
i:i.v s ii i i a i.m ' . v r-- ...

. s .

- l. r - hy T. an. Al-- t
hi oi a I riiu'. .. W Ii...i-.- i iv Iihil: :i urn-crull-

! iii.

van DYKrs sriniru soa?

si lO- -
1 T - ot Ik r .i.. 1 1 i cur.
Suli.imr in it- - ti'in. n!i:..i'.i'TcT:itt-- t;it
ters tli .nre nt tt.c Uin,
tiliin.l t ii r .null t ii e in i inn e i .il ;tr ic- -. :i i

njinii ttie skin, w he! he r it l'c he
eiised ii:i. tmt!i :

with '

wiui-- en- -

tlie
act?

hy c :n d:- -

thercliy eliitiiiiatin nil impurities trmn tlie IdiMiJ
and cxi'itii!- - t::c -- km to iieiMhy It lira-duce- s

fi purity :. 11.I Irc-Imc-- - ot thce.-in-plexio-

which is 11 ne. j m:i ; l..c , and can e produced
hy nn other lv.cans. No nnrsvry or hat hru.iin
Is complete with. nn it. It makes th skin s ift,
clear, j.urc. winte and healthy: is cle.msini;.

clisintertiii. s H. tiling, hcaiiiis arid
remove: . sores,

eniptii ns. n ml redness of the skin : re-
lieves itc' i:u, linrnir. and tin;;ina of the
and irritat mti ot hiiitiz and i nsects : w 11

relieve It. hina hi-- ii"t Ii nsi cifi- - w 11 have
any et!e,-t- . A-- k for Van Hykk's i"i.i-titT- t Scixr:
insist uii.iii it. and fake no imitation. Sold hy clrnir-- :

A si hi ii'iai-- Js Miller. Proprietors. No.
Callow lull Street. Philadelphia, I'a. For si'e lv
M. I.. Hatsas and K. Iamks. lirutist. K.hens-- !
hurK, I'a. 1 .-1 v.JHais nature a urea;. si rcn .. lr. llruu:itiprescrllod it to ,00i3 patlenta, all of

or vcre uin- a imrro el. EfRSBZlI'm 5 1 e.m i.s txken every ue i.u-
Toungr. th nil'ld'e-s- ir 1. th el l. th hi'w.
anl tl-- mot'irr,

l.T.i'Hi

l Ein a aiwavs iwrvci itu t ,o i :u ii
Tt s the svst in of all Its ImMiMuea.

ttio st.nna4.-l1- , tho heart, 11

ths stx-re- t i.ms ot the liver, s

Ui" nerves nnd lavlp. .rates the hraln. SHEPSl'Eiu v 1 Is tlio (ircMcj-- t aiipetiier, uui..Mnc.1, and to tao weary smI OnM the
toUa and cif the d iv it rives rm-r--t rt 1

1'eiii a sacui.lJtTrrvcTw?1?ore e.vh mel, vhen weiL, to t i

w hensli fc, tocurc, li 5 v i I V" ri '.

for a rase u wilt not cure r-- I.i Ip. wwa.1"!liRi'Si la c..i'iisf.l o fall vein i. .0 l..rc- -
ts: eai h cue a In 1:

Ls-- e Sit is plissTU to inn la au.i 1.1

tomaeh to direct any article of food.

inr.l

t.

from

pre.it

turn Nx.lt whii h viii enT.l von l. i

yourself, address S. H. H AHTf AN 4 c.,
usiH:v, oiiiii. Alw iysrcoliUj Uie bowels

onnns w t'h

it In thorouihly. and was enrcd. Mv mother tried Sold at the New 1tuie store, r.st..fticeit tor nervous headache, ohtainin? 'instant relief, ensLuru, l'a.
ANTor S. TATZEL. 1J1S Melon Klreet lhilcl'a !.. '

ihc

V.so.Y CO.,Jlanyr,

all

Mtisnrl-c-.-

ulcers,

OTARTL1NG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence cauenni: I "rema-

in re Decay, Nervous Ij.t SlTdwil. etc..
Having? tried in raia every kuown reniwly, lias

a simple self cure, which he will s n-l FK1.E
to his address J. 11. Itl f. lls.

Cliathiuu M., M. Y.
Feb. 4, ll.-ly- .

DU. M. .T. BUCK,
Physician and Sfrofon,

Al.Tiins a, Ta.
Office and residence on Fourteenth treet, near

Kleventh avenue, where night calls can lie made.
Office hours from a to 10.x. n and irom 2 to 4
and 8 to P. m. Special attention paid to Kis.
eases oi the Kye and Far. a well as to Surcical
Operations ot every description, 1

A l!OM , u, mm

ri'OFE'.in Af viv-.- , i
NF.W ZEALAND Vo-r;- :

I'rofeBssor Henry A. itl j;of the I'nivorsity iif
Is writing letltis to'ic!,.: j
New Zcalaiid, s'ini e of v, F. i ;

gulat experiences,, hi !.:, q
-- I ramo from Aivk'a!,. '("''
pontli J." milfs iiloti t;,. t ;'.
tlie town TarriHt.g.u I ,. T ;

ton cutter .itkI .tar!H t .
"

Vi.ic.ino. We it-- : , ;

iJitjbn-a- we had lr lr.-,-. ,',
iiiountiiiti of L'acli sco! ; t. w .., ; ?(J
Irom the top .f whieh. v. i, ,. '" va
went wliite clouds ..f v.-.- ;

.f (ully J.ru tj feet.
it wa nut c;sv travel :!. '

tlie Mack p hbl.-- s of u
astir v. it'i wiilei I -- s ; ,

tlieni water s- lot tint n
the font sf

the crater wall has .,..,

almost I'lO the sea j v l

lvk into the pre at li ! .

ctateri circular a fu'.i
tf-r- , anil hemwd inhy v.;
died feet liic;h ami vei
The crater flu. t wa ;

volcanic ash an 1 scoria.

i

h ii ,

r a

a

n

,
.

.. '
.

'

'

tie famarolcs nr Mow
which hot snlph-j- r

vapn-in- g

t'tit, while every ftw h

I'

was ben'-at- onr feet a f:; .

anl a low, ilull rcl!:;.- - ;

smoke of vajxir to .',;.,
weiit ahiti?, aii-- we so..;, :

, cause. Wc were t-- h

preat lake of iteauiin w
ing this of tl cratf r,
we conl'l see wh'-- th
ii'-ail- Lalf a riii!e fi i:i
The water was t l.c: t .f
lear the haii'l in it, v
iiisui'poi table to ( it!i.-- r

a strong ir.fti-io- n alnn; : ;

acid which hit painfully ;

or sore upon the :, ;

border of the lake ainl la:
' lake was a row cf the
fataras which I have eve
had built lor themselves
CO!if-- s frinii ten to thiily !.-- : j

yard or two in diameter at
these nj-e- ch;r:

trnmjK.'tit!g steam ami !';.:
5c erases with a vio'.vT;;-- :

frightful to coiiitemplate :

moniacal screeching and J.i. ,;

our ears, even at the : r
where we stood, We dracr'
boat aling the vol can's t! i.ira
td it uiin the Lil:r:g lake,
of the lake w as of a milky c.
but we could fefd with our

, was in most places not o--
.

dfep. Lines upon tlie sir:
that it daily rose and fell ;

the tide of the sea outs;!-- ,

spots the water was 1

with much fioth and f a:
its beat was much be! :

poit.t i;f 'Jl"2 Fahrei l.eit.
dangerous places, thn ;iL .:

the water diuiinishej i.
buoyancy, and our boat u:B
ly low in crossing t!(i :. v

across the lake at one of t:.r
nearebt t- - the Na-.- h and :.
d(ninlih it w ith unr i.chimney about two ft-t- t

clay without, and with. a

with ci v st;ils ef si:';.:-;- c;
stiaw-veilo- p!a!.d w:t:.

1

spot;. I'ushine in '.!:- - !

ney the fiaii.i nt s wcn'.--

its throat and then com :

the air, with exn'i si-1-

ingly like a prol r ei
I 't M:-rh-- i JI V '.

ll'iw Sii.k was V::'
discovery of i'k at'.r:1
of the wives of the Fu :

Hangti, wl'.o lesiued ai '.

and years hf-f-r- t !: ": : - .:

since that tinie a :

a'.I'.'ttt il in the CI: !!:-- .- i

tl;e cuUivali'.n of t

in C;.:i,vS'' ;l.f-an-

to the ktt j : t i f
first silk clrcss ir..hi-t- - ry v

sc.ivtreigrn ::or for a i :.'t;- -

for the monster 1:1 i. 1: u -- .

gabalus.
rersian n.oi.l.s. wh--- c:.:. '

tinoplf. reveal, d t- t! Y...

lir.ian the secret of the
silK ami pave him Mi - -

1'iX'in (i recce the art pa !

at the end of the thiiti-'.."'- .

A hen the Fo;e left U n "
Avipnon, France, he inti
that country the secret whv:.
k.-p- t by the Italians ; and 1. '

tablihed at Tours a mam;:.--
silk fabrics. Frmois I. f.
Lyons si'.k woiks, whirli t.'
have kept the first' rank. JI :

Fiance wore the lii j.air tif
ever made, at the wed-i- : rf :

The word 'satin.' wV:c.

inal was applied to all silk st:
eral, has since the last i :

used only to designate tl.t v.-- '

1'iesent a lustered surface. 7

try of this particubr hi V.'.

accidental. )ctavi M.ii. a

er, tinding iusiness viry .';

'knowing what to iue:.'. '

new impulse to the tr.i
acing to and fro I !.!

Fvery tinie he ised V. e "

t with no definite object in v
j ed little threads fioni th v.;

them in his mouth. 1 - :

spat out. Later on. 1 o '

fan oi siiK on i.'ie noor vi :..s
nnd was attiacted by their
learence x f the threa-ls- li-

the t and ly
mucilapinotis preia ratio!. "':

pivinp satin to the w.'il 1.

The rnoFiTAi'.i.i:M"s '
; Thees. "Near tnc;.;n.
j 'says the y.,l-th-'iV'- -

'are a number of thrifty :

The trees were obtained
the groves ranire fri'in to:, t

old, and the trees are fiv:- - '

forty feet high, an 1 fr :r.

inches in diameter. In ? r
I Kansas Jwalnut trees L:it"

feet high from the see l in 4 '

j "Wisconsin, a gentleman)!,
i of land unfit for onli::.i:y --

j planted it in walnut, ar,
' 'three yeais the trees were
i to tweutv inches in diann

farmet might make hisl.nr '

setting it out in walnut tr.tj
never eat their heads '"
vearlv idcrease in value."

' To Ci kf. ; J

i?fit;- - (''irthnrr says : lt '
to jest At gaiH-- s by mak'-- r

j camphor. AVe give io
very bad ease a pill the s '

j garden iea. As soon a Vt

jtomsof ga;f s we give tl'-- ,

to drink which is siroi ?'
i with camphor, thus givi:;
that which was a f.i - 'J

j w ith our trrandrnotht is, va"
Tlie treatment seems to v

Tlie gaios or gaj-inir-
i ;,

! preiw nee of small red
iriii.initui r ii Ti"ic--- i c i ' e

them unless it di-v- s

hour after tlie chic ke

the pill it smells of car.
is a
die."

Cr
who.

strong vernuiiuc

i-- ii ,n A (or
for t i '

. a iii 'iit in o'.iift
doses oi laudanum.

lnni;i;ir!l CvHJ.l

milk.

nc-arl-

! v

..!!.

!i.l i''-
V.V 4.

To Cite liirin in '.
''emou tobacco-iile- .

the bowl, drop a littiet.u
draw the smoke mto i.
discharge it tlaou?b ti 1 -

ii

r
Tr1


